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Gaadiman is the digital platform for all those car lovers who want toGaadiman is the digital platform for all those car lovers who want to
have their car clean and shining at all time. This car service app hashave their car clean and shining at all time. This car service app has
transformed the way how people use to do servicing of their car. Nowtransformed the way how people use to do servicing of their car. Now
you only need to open the you only need to open the Gaadiman appGaadiman app on your Smartphone and on your Smartphone and
book various car wash services present. The services offered by thisbook various car wash services present. The services offered by this
app are car maintenance service, car repairing, wheel balancing, wheelapp are car maintenance service, car repairing, wheel balancing, wheel
alignment, tyre rotation, doorstep battery check, doorstep caralignment, tyre rotation, doorstep battery check, doorstep car
inspection, full-body denting and painting, and car washing. You caninspection, full-body denting and painting, and car washing. You can
choose the car workshop around you in Hyderabad and then book thechoose the car workshop around you in Hyderabad and then book the
appointment for car washing. This car app provides you with the optionappointment for car washing. This car app provides you with the option
of comparing the prices first with others, and then you can book theof comparing the prices first with others, and then you can book the
best service at affordable rates. The real-time update will help you inbest service at affordable rates. The real-time update will help you in
knowing what the status of your service request is.knowing what the status of your service request is.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/gaadiman-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/gaadiman-
doorstep-car-service-app-9981doorstep-car-service-app-9981
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